
Notice: Yorkshire Water Services
Limited (NPS/WR/028378): application
made to abstract water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

Notice: Breedon Southern Limited:
application made to abstract water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:

what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

Notice: Aston Villa Football Club
Limited: application made to abstract
water

The Environment Agency consult the public on certain applications for the
abstraction and impoundment of water.

These notices explain:
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what the application is about
which Environment Agency offices you can visit to see the application
documents on the public register
when you need to comment by

National Statistics: Farming
statistics – final crop areas and
cattle, sheep and pig populations as
at 1 June 2018, England

This publication gives final estimates of crop areas and livestock
populations for England from the June Survey of Agriculture and Horticulture
run by the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs in June 2018.

Information about the users of uses of the June survey of agriculture and
horticulture is available here.

Next update: see the statistics release calendar.

Defra statistics: farming

Email
farming-statistics@defra.gsi.gov.uk

You can also contact us via Twitter: https://twitter.com/DefraStats

Policy paper: Agricultural framework
progress update: joint statement

This statement, by the UK Government and the Welsh Government, sets out how
we intend to work with all administrations, in the future, on agriculture.

As we leave the EU, the UK Government and the devolved administrations have
been considering where we might need common UK frameworks.
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